ULSTER TOWN BOARD MEETING
JANUARY 31, 2008 AT7:00PM
General Fund:
nd

Modify Appropriation A3121.400 (Police-DrugEnforcement)
tobefundedthrough A5110 (Approp.Reserve) payment to
Mitotyping Tech
$

2,800.00

2 byCouncilman Joel B.Brink
ARoll Call Vote was taken – AllAyes
Adiscussion occurred from thefloor about information being distributed tothepublic about the
East Kingston Lateral Grant. Mrs. Josephine Reina had connected tothe water inthedistrict but
was not able tobereimbursed for herlateral connection duetoastipulation ofthegrant.
Personnel Matters
Supervisor Woerner motioned toappoint Suzanne Platte Bigelow asafull time “Clerk tothe
Justice” for Justice Marsha Weiss effective February 4,2008, atarateof $13.50perhour, to
replace Serina Green who has submitted her resignation for other employment.
2nd byCouncilman Joel B.Brink
ARoll Call vote was taken – AllAyes
Councilman Joel B.Brink motioned tohireThomas Devens asafull time auto mechanic
effective February 4,2008, orlater, atarateof $13.06perhour (Grade 7,Step 1).
2nd byCouncilman David Brink
ARoll Call vote was taken – AllAyes
Tectonic Study ofEast Kingston Blasting
Mr.George Murphy, arepresentative from Tectonic, reported thathiscompany was retained to
doathird party evaluation ofblasting inEast Kingston. This consisted ofreviewing theblast
records, the details ofhow the blasts were shot andthe result ofthe blasting monitoring from two
companies performing the work atthe time for part of2006 and2007. Further, studies were
conducted ofthe homes near the blasting site.
Thecompany’sinitial report stated that there were three blasts that had exceeded the
blasting/mining permits limit. After further review, thatwas revised toonly one blast. The
study revealed, with noted exception that alltheblasting didnotexceed thepermit levels and
were well below the threshold. Some ofthe structure and substructures inthearea reveal an
anomaly invibration duetothegeography. The study included reviewing ways for theblasting
tobeperformed toreduce thedisturbance from the appearance ofvibration inthe area. There are
appearance issues andrecommendations were provided toreduce these items, such asadjusting
theblasting timings andother blast tuning details. These recommendations have been
implemented butnot reviewed astotheir effectiveness. The test blasts were monitored and
Callanan Industry’sequipment showed similar readings. The houses inthearea were inspected
andallseem toshow normal wear with the exception ofMrs. Reina’shouse on15Brigham St.
There arenumerous causes for cracking ofhouse foundations other than blasting.
Josephine Reina – When didthestudy realize thatthenumber ofblast thatexceeded the limit
were wrong? Were theseismograph certified? Arethe blasting standards different from State to
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State? She feels thedamage toher house was from theblasting. Sheexpressed concern about the
blast being deeper inthequarry asthe blasts travel horizontal rather than vertical.
Mr. Murphy stated thatseismograph prints outcalibration results thatwere missed initially
during the study causing ahigher number ofblasts that exceeded the limit reported. The
seismographs arecalibrated before the record time period.
Supervisor Woerner confirm that there are differences about blasting standards from state tostate
andencouraged Assemblyman Cahill topass legislation tochange thecurrent standard.
Adiscussion occurred about certification and calibration ofseismographs and what isrequired
bylaw. Also adiscussion occurred about thecumulative blasting effects onhouses andtheblast
velocity. Mr.Murphy stated that there have been studies about cumulative blasting andthe
results are that the blasts have togreatly exceed the limits inorder for structures tobedamage.
Hesuggested afurther sub-structure study would beneeded toidentify thecause ofthehouse
damage forMrs. Reina’sproperty.
Tina Carpino expressed dismay over themistakes intheblasting report. Her80year house has
damage thatwas notthere before the blasting. Sherequested that thetown consider enacting a
local lawfor relief from thesituation.
Supervisor Woerner stated that there isnothing the town can doasthe state lawdoes notallow
thetown tooffer amore stringent standard than NYS.
Robert Barton – Herecommended amap beincluded inthereport. He inquired ifCallanan
Industry’sdoes own theproperty thatthey are blasting. Herequested thatthereport becorrected
inthattheVillage ofEast Kingston bechanged toHamlet ofEast Kingston. Hefurther inquired
ifthe humidity hadaneffect onblasting? Henoted thatarecording instrument thatwas installed
onhisproperty was notspiked and hadsnow onit.
Town Attorney Zweben confirmed thatthey own orhad permission todoso, but itwould bethe
property owner’sresponsibility tostop the blasting. Amap isavailable ofthepermitted blasting
area.
There was adiscussion about sound waves andtheeffect ofatmospheric pressure, winds and
moisture have incarrying sound totheresidential area. The ground type hasaneffect on
vibration. Loose ground allows for lower frequencies tohave agreater impact onhouses than a
solid rock. There were 131 seismographs used intheblast study toshow collations. Ingeneral, a
pre-blast survey should beperformed.
Reno Budziak inquired ifsome ofthe existing abnormalities could have caused some damage to
the residences. Isthere such athing asacumulative effect from continuance blasting?
Mr. Murphy - The abnormalities were away from theresidential areas and were within therange
ofthepermitted blast limits. The standards are base onthemost fragile parts ofthehouse like
drywall and plaster. This isconsidered tobeaconservative limit. Experiments have been done
oncumulative effects ofblasting onbuildings and thetests showed frequency had tobevery
intense tocause damage. Hehad experience blasting thatgreatly exceeded the blast limits and
thestructures areunharmed.
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Tina Carpino inquired iftheTown Board hadchecked toseeifTectonic had any affiliation with
Callanan Industry.
Supervisor Woerner stated that thefirm was notaffiliated tohisknowledge nordidthefirm
represent they were affiliated.
Richard Carpino inquired about how ground vibrations areperceived. Ifblasts cause air
vibration andthe vibration causes damage toaperson’shouse, cantheblast beconsidered the
cause ofthe damage? He reported that the concrete from hischimney had come offonto hisroof
during ablast. He requested that the Town Board come tohis, oroneofthe people who
complained, home towitness ablast impact.
Mr. Murphy stated thatairvibration waves thatcause rattling ofblinds and shelves could be
perceived asaground vibration. The threshold ofvibration isregulated through allthetesting.
The chimney may falloutside ofthe2story criteria forthe blasting permit regulations andthat
may bealegitimate claim.
Michael Berardi feels thatthe blasts were planned tobefavorable toCallanan Industry’scase
when reviewing themythology, the placement oftheblasts and monitoring devices, thenumber
shots performed andthevariations between houses.
George Murphy stated that the tests were planned based onwhat thecompany could afford (most
utility). The company was under noobligation toperform anytests. The vibration monitoring
has been done inthehomes thathadcomplaints. The variation between houses isavalid
concern and could beduetothe differences inthe ground types. The concern about monitoring
homes closer totheblast could bebrought toCallanan Industry tomonitor.
Josephine Reina inquired about theduration ofthe wave and itseffect onahome. Have there
been any studies performed onfrequency ofblasting? She feels thatthe mining regulations need
toberedone.
George Murphy stated thatthe equipment takes that intoaccount. There have been studies and
they show thataslong asthe vibrations are within limit there isnofatigue.
Tina Carpino feels that theTown Board hasbeen sympathetic toCallanan Industry and not the
residents.
Supervisor Woerner requested that Mr. Murphy make the appropriate changes tothe report,
noting East Kingston wasahamlet andnot avillage. He has sent acopy ofthereport to
Assemblyman Cahill andSenator Bonacic andrequested relief from them. He will update the
community asmore information comes in.
Adiscussion proceeded about joining with other communities with similar situations toaddress
the blasting problem. Mr.Murphy was unaware ofany other communities affected. Supervisor
Woerner feels thattheproblem iswith thestandards setbythe state and thathastobechanged in
Albany.
Richard Carpino suggested thatthetown install the East Kingston Water Tank byDevil’sLake
Road.
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